PUBLIC AUCTION
Monday, November 17, 2014
at 5:00 PM
Kish Valley Dairy Barn Sales Arena
100 Walnut Street, Belleville, PA 17004
Directions: In Belleville off of Route 655 take Walnut Street half mile to auction site.
On corner of Walnut Street and Front Mountain Road. Watch for signs.

FURNITURE-HOUSEHOLD-HONDA MOTORCYCLE-TOOLS
Westinghouse washer, Whirlpool dryer, large deep freezer, Sellers cabinet (nice), Sellers table, Hoosier style
cabinet, small butcher block on legs, 1930's Glorious cookstove made by the Wehrie Co. Newark, Ohio w/warming
oven- burns wood or soft coal, large green cabinet, child's metal desk and chairs (old), dining room table w/4 chairs,
Queen size cedar bedroom suite, desk w/top, secretary desk, old dining room cabinet, dressers, chest of drawers,
couch and chairs, large china hutch, 5 swivel chairs, wooden bench, tall wooden cabinet. pie safe, bookcase, small
corner bookcase, antique quilt frame, electric Singer sewing machine, old cookstove parts, Singer 99K sewing
machine w/ attachments, cast iron butcher kettle, electric wine cooler, color computer monitor, computer hardware
and software and other electronics, air conditioner, handmade 1956 shoe box, 2 Perfection oil stoves (1-3 burner &
1-5 burner table top), Perfection stove parts, gas stand and burner for deep frying, gas lanterns, onion/potato bin,
large wood box on wheels. Glassware & Misc.: Hoosier jars, misc. glassware, crocks, old pop bottles, cast iron
pots, cast iron waffle maker, set of Griswold famous patty molds, Enterprise cherry stoner, meat grinder,
graniteware, cookbooks, late 1800's German bible, old brass R. R. key, Ms. Beasley dolls, small appliances. Tools
and Misc.: 1 Bottom plow, disc and aerator for lawn tractor, front axle and hubs for Farmall A/Super A, Sears tool
chest, framing nailer, 110/220 air compressor, 220 V. Lincoln stick welder, Craftsman 10" table saw, Craftsman 10"
radial arm saw, Craftsman 6" jointer, ceramic tile wet saw, small drill press, 30# spool .025 welding wire, bench top
scroll saw, 21" hand cranked wet knife sharpener on saw horse, air nailers and staplers, router w/table, 6' truck bed
liner, electric weed eater, edger, hedge trimmers, blower, gas powered edger, 2 Homelite gas weed eaters, 2 chain
saws (Homelite 33 and Stihl 028), long wooden clamps, wood work bench, 2 pump jacks, brush hooks & misc.
other hand & garden tools, 2 bundle cherry hardwood flooring, ash lumber, (2) 2½ sq. clay double 5 vinyl siding &
accessories, (2) 7' low headroom kits for overhead doors, awning tube and replacement vinyl for camper, 2 bicycles
(1 men & 1 women). 1964 Honda 55 motorcycle w/title needs minor work (carb. cleaned, battery, rear tire
tub). Guns: Rem. 22-250 Mod. 788, Win. 12 ga. single shot Mod. 37, Long Tom 12 ga.
MANY MORE MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
NOTE: PREVIEW DAY OF SALE STARTING AT 1:00 PM
***BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR - LUNCH STAND AVAILABLE - BATHROOM FACILITY***
TERMS OF SALE: Cash OR good Pennsylvania Check
NOTE: Owner and Auctioneers not responsible in case of injury or accident. All verbal information day of auction takes precedence
over written advertisement. ALL ITEMS SOLD AS-IS.
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